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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>FROM: WH/III</th>
<th>Memo</th>
<th>DATE: 15 April 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>L. Sulc</td>
<td>15 APR 1958</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C/WH/III/Mexico</td>
<td>15 APR 1958</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>S.O. Investigations and Support Att. Mr. C. Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>DP/DS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>AD/ADS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>S/S Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Dap Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>A. C. Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>SSD Files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO: Deputy Director of Security  
ATT.: Mr. Rice 2613 I bldg  
FROM: Chief, CI/Operational Approval and Support Division  
SUBJECT: C-25507  

DATE 11 April 1958

METHOD OF HANDLING

TYPE OF REQUEST

POA OA CSA PROP A CMC

INDICES RESULTS REQUESTED BY

FBI CHECK REQUESTED BY (DATE) 21st April

AREA OF SUBJECT'S ASSIGNMENT

For briefing by CI/ICD and WH/III/Mexico representatives in safehouse.

USE OF SUBJECT

INVESTIGATION NOT TO REVEAL INTEREST OF

U.S. Government CIA SEE REMARKS OFFICIAL COMMERCIAL

RESULTS OF TRACES

FIELD TRACES

RI TRACES GREEN LIST INITIATED

ATTACHMENTS PRO-PART I OTHER: memo

REMARKS

[Handwritten annotations]

SECRET

FORM NO. 699 REPLACES FORM 59-60 WHICH IS OBSOLETE.

SECRET

INITIALS MS
Headquarters

MEMORANDUM FOR: Special Agent in Charge
DISTRICT FIELD OFFICE

SUBJECT: CAMERON, Ross, Lester
J-152569 1-58/1

1. This memorandum will confirm the verbal assignment of this case on 1 April 1958. DISTRICT FIELD OFFICE is Office of Origin.

2. On the above date, DISTRICT FIELD OFFICE was requested to secure a single corner room at the DuPont Plaza Hotel for the period 1 through 4 April 1958. You were advised that the room would be used for the debriefing of the Subject and that suitable arrangements should be made to prevent undue attention being drawn to Subject.

3. This memorandum will also confirm receipt at Headquarters of your verbal report on 1 April 1958 which reflected that the above accommodations were secured as requested.

4. Your written report may be forwarded to Headquarters at your earliest convenience.

ROBERT H. CUNNINGHAM

Attachments:
Control Cards

REMBING: JG
1 April 1958

PENDING
15 April 1958

MEMORANDUM FOR: S.O./Investigations and Support

SUBJECT: Mr. Charles Rice

SUBJECT*: Harold R. NOEMAYER (p), formerly Arthur G. VAIVADA (p),
S.O. #112569, C-25507

1. Reference is made to the telephone conversation between Mr.
Rice of S.O. and Mr. Sulc of WH/III/Mexico (x3162, x2555) concerning
an LOFLETTER examination of Subject. The time agreed upon for this
examination was 0930 hours on 21 April 1958.

2. A conference will be held at 2611 I Building at 1500 hours
21 April between the desk case officer and Mr. Rice.

[Signature]
R. N. Dahlgren,
Chief, WH/III

SECRET